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Some papers have been published on the occurrence of Tchernobyl radionuclides 
in the marin'! environment of the Black Sea (Topcuogh.i et al., 1988a; Guven et al., 
1990). Radioactivity measurements in some bioindicato;-- m;;ine organisms, - -
particularly those living beneath the sediments were made in order to correlate 
radionuclides concentration in the organisms with those in the sediments. 

The shellfjsh Rapana thomasiana thomasiana (Gross) was collected from the 
Bosphorus and Black Sea during the period 1986-1988. The wet weight was determined 
for all samples. Prior to radioactivlty analysis, the soft parts of the animals 
were dissected. All sarr,ples wer-e pooledr freeze-dried for several days to a 
constant weight and counted. 

Table 1. Radio<e,c.tivity levels 1n the ::;oft pc•r-ts of B__.thoma.~ana 

:!;_!1__Qfllc<~i~nF.l. ( Bq ~.,-l dr-y weight ) . To convert these units to wet weight 

divide by 4. 
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'""Cs activity was detected only in Fatsa samples during 1986 and 1987. 
'""Cs activity was also detected .in Black Sea algae during 1987 ( Guven et al., 
1990). ,:ncs activity in July 1986 was 0.029 Bg g-~ in the Fatsa sampl~ -
decreasing slightly at the same site in June 1987. At the same time, the '-"'cs 
activity was found at very low levels in both Sinop and Bosphorus samples in 1985. 
It should be noted l.hat the "'"Cs and '-"Hcs activities were found to be higher in 
Fatsa samples than at other locations. These results were also in good agreement 
with our pri.or work (Topcuoglu et al., 1988b). The deposition of the Tchernoby1 
rad.'ionuclidef'; in hazelnut produci: ;,;s founcl Lo be higher in the eastern Black Sea 
n"gion than iri the western Black Sea. 

ThP ''"-'Ru Bctivity in the Fatsa sample i;-i July 1986 was 0.143 Bg g- 1 and 
decreased to 0.0\,5 Bg g-~ level in February i987 et the same location. 106 Ru was 
also detected :in Sinop samples during 1986 and J.9H i, 

Af'::.er the Tchernobyl accident, 1. '""''l\g was aJ_:,.;o measured in marine organisms. 
In the pret"lent work, we also detected 1 ' 0 "'t,g activity at low levels, in al-1 samples 
coliected during 1986 and 1987 except .i.n tho~e from Lh,. Bosphorus. 

"" 0 Sr activity was below lxlO_,, Bg g-' in all samples. 
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